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David Selby (1906 -2002)

A justice for all

Judge, university deputy chancellor, lieutenant-colonel, great-grandfather or friend - any role David Selby
took on was carried out in a simple, courteous fashion. Selby was admitted to the Barin 1931, becrme a
Queen's Counsel in 1960, was appointed a judge of the Supreme Court of NSW in 7962 and judge in
divorce (as it was then known) in 196+.

Much of his 44-year careerwas devoted to reforming and simpliflrng the 1959 Matrimonial Causes Acf
which ouflined 14 uniform grounds for divorce.

In particular, Selby was anxious to ensure equal righa u'ere given to both parents, more attention was paid
to the welfare and custody of children, and that tie commonwealth provided legal aid in certain divorce
cases.

Selby's work in the area of family law was instrumental in the creation of the Family Law Act, which
ultimately replaced the Matrimonial Causes Act in 1975. The act introduced 3 single ground for divorce:
the irretrievable breakdown of marriage.

Former NSW chief justice Laurence Street, who served on the bench with Selby for a decade, says he
provided sipificant, non-partisan leadership and influence in the area of family law.

"He set a fine example of judicial demeanour and presided with caLn authority," Skeet says. "He was
always courteous, tolerant of different points of view and gentle in his approach to people, but quite
capable of being finn in judgment when necessary. It sounds platitudinous but I can't recall anyone saying a
bad word about him. He was a gentleman both on and offthe bench."

Following Selbls retirement in L976, former NSW premier Neville Wran appointed him to the
Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal.
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SelbyspentsixmonthsasactingjudgeofthesupremeCourtofPapuaNewGuineainlg6l-62.Hiscases
often involved murder and sorcery. The practice of taking the court to the scene of the crime meant he

il"q""rtf, *relled to ."*o* parts ofNew Britain, New Ireland, Manus and Bougainville'

In his book Itambu!, Selby recalled an incident in New Guinea in which a sorcerer threatened to kill any

villager refusing to give UiL pig, and other commodities. Angered by the number of murders committed by

the sorcerer, a village etaer ialnea him to death. The folortng day the man handed the blood-spattered

stone to a policeman, saylng: "We have killed a man and we have come'"

Selby described the difficulty he had in delivering a verdict of wilfrrl murder towards a man who was

carrying out his duty according to tribal law'

,,From 
a judge,s point of view it is horrible to have to sentence a man to death, particularly when the murder

is not a murder but a tribal obligation," he said later'

Selby was frequently frustrated that the Grritories had adopted the Queensland criminal code as it stood in

1913 -- which still 
""oi"a 

A" death penalty although it no longer applied in Queensland.

It was not selby's first time in the tenitories. In world war tr he commanded an anti-aircraft battery in

Rabaul when it f"ff to tn"lup*ese in 1942. Refusing to surrendel Selby and a group of men escaped into

the mountains and jungle.'O*iog the next tbreJ months the group confronted malaria' starvation'

dysentery hostile nativeJand rats th'at attacked their sores at night. s"sid". planning the route to safety and

trylng to boost morale, S"lby adopted the roles of headstone Jarver and clerglman as the men died from

malaria.

TheABC,swarcorrespondentinPortMoresbywrote:''MilitaryofficersinNewGuineaarestilltalking
about this man Selby;thit r"t . Selby's fate is unlnown' He may have been bombed out by the Japs' he

may have destroyed his ffi and escaped to the hills ... But one thing is certain: Selby and his men behaved

like heroes."

The group of 54 survivors was ultimately rescued from a deserted plantation and taken to Port Moresby'

Selby had a long association with the University of Sydney' He graduated from the university in 1927 with

an arts-law deglee, *u" u f"Uo* of the univers'ity senate to* f-S6a to 1989' and deputy chancellor for 15

years from 1971.

Former Sydney university vice-chancellor Bmce williams says he relied on Selby's legal advice during the

anti-Vietnam War demonstrations in the 1970s'

Former chancellor Leonie Kramer says her outstanding impression_ of Selby was his commitment to the

university. ,,If something came up he would-proffer f,is opinion, but he never tried to force things on

p€ople.Nonetheless he was very influential," she says'

To his family he was a wise, loving and inspiring figure with a cheelq sense of humour' He could also be

stubborn. He refused I g."* ,ra ina igpo.ea tlr a-o.torr lesemmendations to drink water. ("why drink

water when there's wine?")

He rarely missed an opportunity to emphasise the source of his inspiration -- his wife' Barbara a former

schoolteacher. They married in 1939 and shared a deep love'

Selby is survived by Barbara; daughters Alison and Elizabeth; son Bill; brother Benn; seven grandchildren

and three great grandcbildren'

Jane Albert, Granddaughter (reprinted fuom The Australian)


